
Becomes Bride at
High Noon Feb. 5

In .the Kenilworth Union
* church at high nioon, Wednies-,
day of this week, Miss Eleanor
Berger, the daughter of Robert
. Berger., w as niarried to Ed-

unardo Hellmund of Kansas City,
Mo. The ceremony Was'per-
formed by the Rev. Herbert, L.
Willett before ,onily thé e mc-
bers of the families, a weddig
breakfast at theý Berger resi-,
dence, 306 Kenilworth avenue,,
Kenilworth, f ollowing.

The. bride wore an ice-blue crepe
afternoon dress--matie ,with a jacket
and trimmed in mink,, and an ýice-
blue bat. Her accessories and veil
were brown and sbe carried garde-
nîias. Mrs. Jones Shannon of De-
troit, Mich., a classmate of Miss
Berger at the Knox school, Coopers-
town, N. Y., was matron of honor
and only attendant. Her brown crepe
afternoon dress harmonizeti witb the
brown accents ini the bride's costume,
and she wore a. brown bat and car-
ried yellow token roses and blue
freesia.

For bis best man Mr. Hellmund bad
Donald D. Davisi of Kansas City. The

a cinner party at Indian nHil Uoun-
try club ini honor of bis dauighter and
thIe "bridegrootn. Friday of iast week
Mrs. Martha Berger, the bride"s
mother, and ber sister, Mrs. Charles
H. Gibson of Winnetka, were co-
hostesses at a. tea. at Mrs. Gibson's
home.

Hosess to Lec gia

The Colonial club, a five-piece or-
chestra, bias been engaged by the
Shawnee Country club to play for the
two young people's-dances scheduled
for next. weekc-end. A Junior High
dinner dance for seventh and eighth
graders will take place Friday eve-.
ning, February 14, and is to be a
Valentine party.

Tbe following evening, Saturday,
February .15, a.Frerhmian-Sophomore
hop Will be held for the older group.,
This also .is to be a dininer dance.

The adul1t calenidar of events at
Shawnee, reserves the evening. of
February 22, for one of the most im-
portant club activities. of the yeare the
annual Shawnee anniversary dinner
dance. Over a period, of eight or more
years, the anniversary party bas been
a major social event at the, club.

Married
Wearing an ice-blue alfteruuoon

dress and hat, accented with broîwn
accessories, Miss EIeanor Berger of

Kenilworth becaete the bride ofI. iduardo Hellemund of Kansas City,
Mlo., ai ,îigh noopn Wediiesdoi, of

Esther Sfoddard Is,

ter,, Esther France, to Dr. Robert
Hoehn on Saturday, February 1, nt
the home of ber uncle. Howard Stod-
dard, in Syracuse, Ný. Y. T11e cere-.
mony took place at 2 iii the after-
no0on.

The bride's sister, Mary, as maid
of honior, and ber brother, Ford , as
best muan, were the only attendants.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoelii are nom, at home
at 445 Hazelwood terrace, Rochester,

to Discuss Plans
for Two Benefits

*The February meeting of
members of the -boar~d of the
Mary,'Crane leagYue will be heIdý
this coming Motnday at thé home,
of Mrs.. Smith, William Storeyi

51Kenilviorth, avenue, Kenil--
-Worth. Luncheon will:be served
at:i o'clock.

Mrs. Herbert E., Zipprodt wvill be
co-bostess with Mrs. Storey.
*Plans toi be discussed at this nmeet-

ing include the semni-annual- Rumrnage
sale to be held in April in Evan$ton'
and tbe annual. card P~arty ini May.
Dates for both events will, be givera
later.

Mrs. Storey, who is chairmnan of the
Kenilworth 1cbapter, will open ber
home 'I'uesday, .February 11, to the
Keniîworth members of the league
to discuss ways and mieans of rais-
ing additional funds for the support
of the summer camp at Boweni Couin-
tr3r club, Waukegan, whichi entities
each cbild of the Nursery% school
maintained by the league at Huli
flouse, to a two weeks' vacation.'
ISo much benefit wvas derived'irom*

the camp last year, the first: one in
svhjch the littie ones were sent away.
that each member is anxious to help
niake this possible again this year.

Following these discussions aiid
plans, tea wjll be served.

Kenilworth Tea, Programn
WiII Benefit Arden Shore,,

SA tea, and a reading by a womiatn
well:knowii along the north shore for

lier book programs will be given at the'
Kenilworth club Friday, February 20.
for the purpose of aiding the induistrial>
departinient of Arden Shore. Mrs.
Helen Roesing of Evanston ivill iii-
terpret jane Cowl's play, "The First

i uesday,. iebruatrv 11, for a one-
o'clocklIrcheon and meceting of the
Ma1ry Cran e lague.

Mrs., Jpi
Carletoàn

ivi1b jý111n.ofT au Epsilon Phi.as Eddy, Mrs. audy isRs hvno
Augustus W. On,SatraMs oeh uo

ýrdic, Mrs. John WVilrnette gave a tea at lier home in
Robert Tobey, honor of Miss Yablong, Miss Selma
III, andi Mrs. Wax, and Miss Isabelle Crulwich of

Chicago.

thi s

Miss Dorothy Hall, 500 Centra
avenue,,is in Dallas, Texa .s, on a .tw(
weeks' trip.

SIS


